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9" nu11LT uroX THE FOUNDATION OF T1E AroSTLES ANo PROrHitTs, JESUs CinsT IUMsELF BEINo TE cIIHIEF CORNER STONE."

Vomis V. LUNENBURG, N. S. THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 1,, 1840. NunIErn 6.

TO ONB DRo-EN I HART." cvcry day they ienr the claims-of the ponr to th re-: But at tho moment whien widowhood is nev, and
1 efofwhiclh they are enabled by their influer.tial the sorrowing heart scarcely fit for deliberation,

Broken.hearted, weep no more position ta be auxiliary-they hear the voico ofgrate-. where are th widow and fatherless to turn ? It is
H1eAr what comfort He hoth spoken, fuli acknowledgmnent-their houle is trodden by the'preeious ta think that a voice from heaven has

amoking flux who ne'or hath quenched, feet of numerous weaihy and kindly parishioners;- proclaimed-" Leavo thy fatherless childrenu to me
Bruised reed who ne'er bath broken,- they are familiar with every parochial movemut,-I willproserve them alive; andthy widows,letthem

" Ye rehd wasunder bhre b rlow, and are favorel by the Christian friendship and ins- rust in me," and they that trust in Hi are never
nyo asq ~ycjuor herg eow, tercourse of surrounding ministers-their children disappointed. Still human heritage denands the a-

Hleavy ladqn as you go , grow up amid the kindness and attention of many- doption of some specific line of conduct; anoliter
Cone, vith grief, with smi oppressed, thould even a, trifling ailmeit-wisit their home, the home nust be chosen, aud other means of existence
Come to me and be at rest !" knock of affectionate inquiry iEfrequent-should any wrought out, and many a clergyman's widow lias no

vant be manifested, it is oftent eagerly yet dolcate- home-no means.
tamb otJesus' blood-bought flock, [y supplied. The pastor's ivifç is happy amidst al: The vidow of a pastor who lived generously and

*Brought again from sin and straying, this din of usefulness, kindliness, and comfort, and affectionately towards the temporal and spirituai
Hear the Shepherd's gentle voice, if her husband be faithful in the pulpit, and from vants ofmen, is, indeed a desolate object-soon docs

'Iis a true and faithful saying,-- house to house, and if her ow.n heart responds to the tide of sympathy ebb, and vhat remains is dried
" Greater love how can there be every Gospel promise, and rejoices in every prospect up il the revolving years that pass on until the onca
Than te yiold up life for thee ! of souls won from death to life, then indeed are loved, honored, widely known, and greatly happy
Bought ithpang, and tear, and sigh her "llines cast in pleasant places"-" Praise the as the pastor's wite, becomes forgotten ; other

0 nî Lord O my seul, and ail that is ivithim me bless bis preachers have arisen more gifted-more adapted ta
Turn and live !-why will yu die ? holy name ?" rising exigencies; new plans have obliterated the old,

rkearted, weep no more, 'hua fulland overflovin is the cup of er happi-inew generations arise ; by little and little the old
. ly : .mr ess-it is even dangerous n its ingredients, for like.stock drops off, and after many years tle widow

S consolation every other prosperity, and akin te ail of the machi- gazes on lier husband's church, and wonders how
-ne who calis bath felt thy vound, ner; of devotedness, ini the hazard ofdecreasing spi- strange ail things have become, since many know not

Seen thy weeping, heard thy sighing : rituality; he Ibis as it may, the iife of the pastor, of olden glories and benefits, for they were but chil-
" Bring thy broken heart te me, is happy, bonored, and blessed among wonen : days dren telon, others have ceased to remember them,
Welcomo offering it shal be- dawn in usefulness and prayer, and close in gratitude and she is a tvidow.

. .nd peace; the sweet incense ofholy prayer floats The writer of this article at one time learned thatStreaming tears and bursticg sghs, in wide atnosphere, and penetrates from the par-:he lived in the neighbourhood of ore such as ho now
Mine accepted sacrifice !" sonage to remote and most 10l0y of the habitations describe3. Her husband bad been one ofeloquence

of the flock; in one blessed volume of adoratior, theand popularity ln his day. Familieq, in baptizing
TE CLe e. VMAN s WinDoW.* ' hearts of ali are made one; and what heart so hap their children, ivere wont ta cal them by the pas-

py, knowing its own gladness, asis the heurt of the tor's beloved name. lis vidow survived him sem
The reflecting portion of the wnrld sympathise pastor's vife ? thirty years. At the time of the writer's visit she

heilily tilh-the sorrows of the widow-and of the But suppose that the process of years had silently vas inot far distant from the Il hetter land." Sho
;orrows and varieties of trials connected with ail the -fleetly rolled on-and that the desk and pulpit was very lonely : a humble habitation, a prophet's
*ried classes of vidows, this pensive part of the must knov its transient possessor no more; sippose, chamber il its furnitire, the Bible of ancient days

'dlit have a correct iden; but there is one class of " full of years and honorai thîe aged man of God," on the table : that Biblo, aid an aged servant, ait
idows wbose peculiar kind of change, distre -s and like a "ripe shock of corn," is ta be gathered te that had stood by her ! and there she sat, day afler
údolation is but rarely touched upon by thar e who his predecessors--and that she-the loved and faith- day, "fo-getting the world, by the vorld forgot :"
rmon the sympathies of mankind; and yet of ail fui friend of bis bosom-witness and softener of Is lier îery existence forgotten, and it was happy work
lIribes of mourners, who may say to those who trials- is te surviv1. ; or let us suppose a case not to kneel beside that vidowr indeed, and thtough not
y -pass by, "l Is there any sorrow like unto my unfrequenit-that inthe midstof life's vigor and most or ler houselhold of faith, yet loving her for her
rmowiv"the widovs of the clergy are that most af-ienergetie useftlness, the pastor is suimnmoned ta give Master's sake, and for the sake of the workz with
ied class; between them and other widows there an account of his stevardship--and the woman, still whicli ber husband ias connerted, te pour forth
safew shades of difference-there is a change-a young, and experting aught else than this, is sudden- prayer on ber behalf te the Gol of the vidowr. She
achange to al--but te them mnost of all. Iy boreaved; long-long docs it appear but a dream, appeared to be greatly comcforted, and douibtless ma-
The wgife of the clergyman, like the clergyman and tears seem inaecessary, the apparatus of death ny hurried and vivii remernbrances were busy il ber
inrself,hoîds no fixed place among the various grades and the viduate array are but a<s a d reuam only; slow- lone mind. Not long after the newspapers annuounc-
isottety; if humble, she is not even versant among ly and ivearly the vision is invested vith substan- cd the deatl of Mrs. - , wife of the Rev.
,.aristocratie branches of society, if wise, she is tiaity-anid bitter truth demonstratesi that it is sim-' --. -- , and somce who recd expressed
erenerally fouind amnng the middle classes-and ple, awfulI " matter of fact,"-th' voice silent ; the astonishmeint, and said " they thouglt she lad been

useful, .not unfrequently does she mix vith those flock deserted-the bouse masterless-the kiind and dend many years !"
tenunted poor, in the ivorld's eyes-if gentle and the truc and the futhîtul departed ; her joys clouded; The families of preachers are often the worst nt-

ent she walks among ail ecceptably, unflattered -lier hopes withered-her babes orphans-and she tended to, and whiile thîeir flocks "l have bread to
.te -attentions of the noble, yet not ungrateful; a widow !. ipare," their own little ones may bo hiiungry. They L

visiting the poor, .is yet uninjured by contacti A few brief weeks and tlhe- glebe-house must be are alsooften engaged in plans so gigantic, in studies
the lowly. The pator is still more free, and resigned-the sunny lawvn w1 ere the children sported sa profound, in labours so multifariouis, that they
affected by caste-to day the guest of nobles ; -the garden, with its endless pleasures-and the are too apt to forget " what the end may be," the
norrow, on mountain aid moor, the visiter of the flowers which the children had planted, and onisickness.iad the iorrow, the mourning congregation,
-siwept but, ho sits with the peasant and the,wich the departed hnd smiled-cach thjng familiar'the eyes of many tears, the dismissal o cliancel,nzd

sjnt's children--travel, and the froc wind df hea- is to be forsaken, and the vorld is all before her- pulpit, and vestry, and committee : the platformi
nare given relish ta the humble food wbich is ber children partake ofher bitterness; and ink their trodden by other feet, tle meeting hushed before
Idlyyet affectionately offered; and,if he partakes, fond memories, in atter years, revert te the passes- other voices, the hearts occupied by otrer messen-
the pour man of oaten cake or the more hum-,sion whieh for a season vas theirs. Cowyper, apos- gers of truth, pnd the shroud and uolln, the portioa
otfato, asacred blessingon ishonored headgoes trophizing bis beloved parent's picture, and futl of of their carthly tuberncnle while wife and little ones,

rom the host, and from that poor household; the remiiscences-of scenes " rere early childhoodItouso the language ofthe beautifulchaunt of Wolff,
hie paster returns homewvnd, not less a pastor, strayed," writes thus : " sit alone and weep !"

lsssited for the work of the uinistry, or yet IWiere once ie dwelt aur name is heard no more; L.UNES wonED ON A .ITTLE GInts FiasT sAMP1'-..iingling îî'itb tbe grect-beanuse, like -bis HOQ.. Children net thine liaçe trod i-y nursery -geurJ peittygrcoscaeasan
* istcr, ho loveI the poor, and becauso the 'Tis now-become a history little known, Jesus, permit thy ains name to stand
"miistered ta him oftheir substance Thîat once-we called-tlie past'ral bouse our own; As the first effort of infant's hxand ; .
1d.bo God ! hunlreds éfsuch pastors are a- Short-livedpossession ! but the record fair, Engage lier tender ei-t scek tlvlo;e
iid Ïnerasing. Hor-hncored the wires Of That -metory keeps of all thy kindness.there, WiUî thy dearchildren may she have a part,y, live la an atmosphre of blessedness- Still outlives many a storm that lis effaced, An% write thy name thyself upon-herbeart.

m the Ulster Times, aùdlrish paper. A thousand othor:th:ies less dearly-raced." . The Doclor.


